
TRANSPORTATION.
Cleveland, Pittsburg andWhool-

ing Bail Hoad.

ON AND AJT1SR UONDAT, Noiemlur 2Stb. laol,
Passenger Train* will leave Bridgeport an fol¬

low#, (Sundaysexcepted:)
11:15 A. 31. Mail Train, stopping at all stations, ar¬

rives at Pittsburgh at 4:10 P. M., anil
Cleveland at 8:10 P. M.

5:20 P. M. Express Train, stopping at all stations,
arrive* at Pittsburgh at 1030 P. M. and
Cleveland at Ik36 A. 31.

lOKiO P. M. Express Train, stopping at all stations,
arrives at Pittsburgh at 2:05 a. SI. and
Cleveland at 936 A. M.

RETURNING TRAINS.
Leave Cleveland at fett A. H. and 3:40 P. M., ar¬

rive at Bridgeport at&SS P. 31., &36 A. M. and 10:00
A. 31.
Leave Pittsburgh at WO A. 31., 5£0 A. M. and

1:40 P. M., arrive at BridB|>ort at 6:36 A. 31., 10:00
A. 31. and 0^25 P. 31.
Connections are made as Followat

At Pittsburgh wlib Pennsylvania R. R. tar Harris
burg, Baltimore, Washington, Pbiin-
dclpblA,New York and Boston.

Cleveland with Cleveland A Toled R- R. for San¬
dusky. Toledo. Detroit, Chicago and
all point# In the North Wut. Willi
Detroit steamers for Detroit, Jackson,
Chicago and the Nobth Wast. With
Cleveland* Erie K. R. for Erie, Dun¬
kirk, Buflaloand Niagara Falls. With
Cleveland. Columbus A Cincinnati for
Creetllne. Delaware, Colnmbus ami
Cincinnati.

At HtuUon with the C.Z. 4 0. R.R. for CuyahogaFalls, Akron, Mltlersburgh and Woos-
ter.

At Alliance with P. Ft. W. A C. R. R. for Canton,
3Ias»illon, Wooster, Salem, Enon, Co¬
lumbus, Ac.

At Steubenville with P. C. ft C. Line and at Bellair
with C.O. O. IC.R- fbrZanesvUIe, New¬
ark, Columbus, Xenia, Dayton,.Indi-
anapolis,Cairo. Cincinnati; Louisville,

¦. St. Louis, Bt. Josoplr and all points
.f' > < Wtst and Sooth West.

Vxcmvfcm Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $3,75.
are always as t£wu mad time* mnit qnfeker than

^^irongh TickeU to all points In the West," North
* and East can be procured at the office No. 37 Water
street, nextdoorto Sprigg House, Wheeling, Va^ and
at Bridgeport Station.

Freight contracts will be made at lowest rates to

any point accessible by this road and its connections,
to the EMt, North, West and North-West, at office
No.37 Water street, orwith Freight Agent at Bridge¬
port Station. B. HAMILTON. Agent,

Wheeling, Va.
JOHN CHAPMAN. Agent.

Bridgeport, O.
J. N. 3!cCULLOUQir, President.
F. B. 3fYERSf Oen't Ticket Ag't. novO

Baltimore& Ohio Hail Hoad

Whkxuao, 13tli April, 1801.

ON and after the 14th of April. 1861. the pawen-
ger Trains will be run as follows, via:

The Express Train leaves Wheeling doily except
Sundays at 10 A. M- Kenwood at 10:30 A. 31., arriv¬
ing in Baltimore at 4:40 A. 31., connecting with the
Express train for Philadelphia. New York. Boston,
and all the Eastern cities, leaving at 6:15 A.M., ar¬

rives at Washington at 5:30 A. 31.,making close con¬
nection wlthlhe Southern linea for all parts of the
South. This train stops at the principal stations
from Wheeling to Cumberland.
Returning, leave* Baltimore at 3:45 P. M., aud

Washington City at '±45 P. 31.. arriving at Benwood
at 0 A. 31. and Wheeling at 6:27 A. BL#making direct
connection with the Expresstraio /orall parts of the
West, Southwest and Northwest. This train stops
only for meals and wood and water.
The 3Iail Train leaves daily including Sund) aw at

tfc57 P.M., Benwood at 7:25 P. 3L, and arrive* in
Baltimore at 3:16'P.'31.. connecting with the 3!ail
train, leaving for Philadelphia. New York, Boston,
and all Eastern cities at 4:45 P. 3!., arrives at Wash¬
ington City at 6:20 P. M-, connecting with the South¬
ern lints for all parts of the South. Thistraln stojis
on theweat end orthe road at Moundsvllle, Cameron,
Mannlngton, Water Station Fairmont and Grafton.
Returning, leaves Baltimore at 6:30 A. M-. Well¬

ington City at 4:26 A. 31. and arrives at Benwood at
10:10 P.M. and Wheeling at 10:82 P. 31., connecting
with the Express train for all partsof the Sonthwesl,
West and Northwest. This train stops at tho prin¬
cipal stations only.
The Piedmont and Wheeling Accommodation run*

dally, except Sundays,leavingPiedmontat 6:40 A.M.
and arrives at Wheeling at 8:10 P. M.

J. B. FORD, Agent.
W. P. Smith, Master of Transportation.
L. M.Oou, Uen'l Ticket Agent. ap20

1hoo'the central 1800

PEMSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
MO MILES DOUBI.K TBA0K.

The Capacity of this Roa«l Is now equal toany |Q the
Country.

Three Through. Pa senger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBUKOII A PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,
with through Train* from all WMttrn Cities for Phila¬
delphia,New York,Boston, Baltimore,and Wuhiug-
'ton City; thus furnishing facilities for tho transpor¬
tation ot Passengers, unsurpassed, forspeed and com¬
fort, by any other route.
Express aflri Fast Line* ran through t» Philadelphia

without changeorCar* or Conductors.
Smoking cars areattached to each train; Woodruff's

.Sleeping Cars to Express Mid Fast Trains. The
Express rant Dally9 Mail and Fast Line Sun¬
day* excepted. Three Dally Trainsconnect direct for
New York. Express and Vast Lines connect for Bal¬
timore and Washington.

Six daily Trains between Philadelphia and New
York. Two Daily Trains between New York and
Boston. Through Tickets (all Bail)are goodon cither
of the aboTe Trains, and transfers through New York
free.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich.

Fall River or Stonlugtou Linos. Baggage transferred
free.
TICKETS may be obtained at any ofthe Important

Railroad Offices in the West;also, on board any ol the
regularLine ofSteamer* on the Mijgjseippior Ohio
rivers.
pTFare always as low and time na

quick as by any Other Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Rail Road makes this the
Direct Line Between the East and the

Orest Went.
The connecting of tracks by tho Kail Road Bridge

at Pittsburgh, avoiding alt drayage or ferriage
Freight, together wlUt thosavingof time, areadrai
tagos readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, an.I
tho Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to or address either of the following Agenta »r the
Company.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;
B. S. Pixacz A Co., Zaneaville, O4 J. J. Johnston,
Ripley, O4 R. McNxraj^Mtysvllle, Ky.; Obmbsv A
Cropper, Portsmouth, I'apikxdk A Co., Jeflersoti-
ville, Ind.; IL W. Browm A Co., Cincinnati,O4 Atiikun
A IIibbext, Cincinnati, O. ;R. C. Meldroji. Madison,
Ind.; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville. Ky^ P. G. O'Rnxr A
Co., Evan&ville, Ind., N. W.Obaiiax A Co. Cairo, III4.
R. F. Sa&s, ShalxrA Qlass, St Louis, Mo.; Jou* II.
Harris, Nashville, Tewu; IlARRlso.t Hear, Memphis,
Tenn.: Claris A Co., Chicago, 111.; W. II. II. Koo.vrz,
Alton* lit, or to Freight Agents of Rail Roads at
different points' in the West.

Grratnt Facilities offeredfor the J'roUdion and
-Spttd* Transportation nf Lit* god-.

And Goon Aecojt>iot»A*iosB with tuoal privileges
persons trareilngin cnarge thereoTT

FREIGHTS.
By thla RouteFreights of all descriptions can bo for¬

warded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Boetou
or Baltimore, to and fromany polntsontheRail Bonds
of Ohio, Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois,*Wisconsin,
Iowa, or Missouri, by Kail Road direct.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitt*-

burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can be fur*
warded toanyport ontheOhio,Muflkingum,Kcntucky,
TeoocflfM, Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wiscon¬
sin, Missouri, Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; and
at Cleveland, Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers to
all porta on the North-Western Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬

tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely with
confl * tee on itasbeedy tranMt. s *1 jj h
THii RATESOFFREIGHTto and from any point Iu

the Westbythe PennsylvaniaRail RoadareataUtinrt
« faroraWc as artwtrgtd ftjreWer B. R. Qsmpanitt.
^«&»Be particular to mark packages "via P155*.

i.a.BNBRDER, Philadelphia.MAORAW A KOONB, 80 North Street,Baltimore
LEECH A CO.,No. 2. Astor House,orNo. 1^8. Wni.
LEECH A Co- N0.TT State Street

H- H. HOUSTON, Om'i
L. L. BOCPT, Oat'I fte*** J

THOS. A~8C0TT, Qm'l Smp*U Alto

'fS».N.Y.
it, Boston.

UOB OF TIMBI
. \E A2f» AFTER M020DAY, NOVEMBER THE
' - SSth. the trains on this Road will ran aa follows,

>IMra4UIMtmtMbn t <rdookE «J. toluw
W.P. iPM0»,»«p'i.

at5S? W. A. EDWARDS A BBO.
RfMIVT OF |DPI-

OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF TIIjfuNITKD STATUS.

lXuasd at the First Session if the Thirty-Seventh
Congress.

JPuruo.No. I.J
AN ACT to refund and remit U»j> duties on arms im¬

ported by Statee.
Be it eimctcd by the Senate and House of Itepre-

sentative* of the United States of America in Cou-
gr«S Assembled, That Che Secretary of ilieTreasury
he and ho is hereby authorised and directed to re-

tiiud and remit the duties and impostson ail arms
iiui»orted into the United States since the first day
of May last, or which may ho imported before tho
lint day ol Jauuary next, by or for tho account ol

.OySt.l.-, th. S^uujrof tb.TmUopr.ball be eattolled that the said armsaro intended, in
rood faltU, tor the sm of the troops of any Stato
which U or may be engaged in aiding to suppress
the Insurrection now existing against tho United

Approved, July 10,1801.
[PUBlie..No. 2.J

ik ACT to provide for tho payment of the militia
and volunteers called into the service or the Unl-
tod Statee, from the time they were called into
service to the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hun¬
dred and sixty-ouo.
Ito It enacted by tho Senate aud House of Repre¬

sentatives of the United Statee of America in Con-
urMi assembled, That there be and hereby to appro¬
priated, out of any money in the Treasury not oth¬
erwise appropriated, the sum of five millions seven

hundred and sixty Uiousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, to enable the Govern¬
ment to pay the militia aud volunteer* called Into
service of the United States being an additional
amount required for the fiscal year ending June
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and alitj-one.
Approved. July 13,1801.

[POBU&r-No. 3.|
AN ACT further to provide for the collection oi

duties on imports and for other purposes.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬

sentatives of the United States of America iu Cou
gress assembled, That whenever It shall, iu the
judgment of the President, by reasun of unlawful
combinations of persons in opposition to the laws ol
tho United State*, become impracticable to execnto

tbeVevenue laws and collect the duties on imports
l»y the ordinary means. In tho ordinary way, ut any
iK»rt of entry in any collection district, he is author¬
ised to cause such duties to be collected at any i»ort
of delivery in said district until such obstruction
»lmll ceaso; and in such case the surveyors at said
iMjrts of delivory shall be clothed with all the pow¬
ers and be subject to all the obligations of collectors
at torts of entry; and the Secretary of the Treasury,
with the approbation of the President, shall appoint
.nch number or weighers, guugers, measurers, in¬
spectors, Appraisers, and clerks im may be ncccseary,
in his indnmeiit, for the Wthfal execution of the
revenne laws at said porta or delivery, and shall fix
niul establish the limits within which such ports ol
delivery are constituted ports of eutry as aforesaid;
and all the provisions or law regulating the issue ol
marine paper*, the coastiug trade, the warehousing
or imports, aud collection ot duties ahull apply to
the ports i>r entry so constituted in the same manner

they do to porta t»r entry established by the laws
now iu force.

Sec. 2, And be it farther euacted, That ir, from
the cause mentioned iu Che foregoing section, in the
judgment ol the President, the revenue rrom duties
on imparts cunuot he effectually collected at any
tort of entry in auy collection district, in the ordi¬
nary way and by tlie ordinary mean*, or by tho
coui>e provided In the foregoing section, then, and
In. that case, he may direct that tho custom-house
lor the district bo established iu any secure place
within said district, either on land or on board uuy
vessel in said district or at sea near the coast; and
in such case thecolloctor shall reside at such place,
or <m shipboard, as the case may he, and there de¬
tain all veseels and cargves arriving within or ap¬
proaching said district, until the duties imi>«*ed by
law on said vowels and their cargoes are jiaid Injasli:
Provided, that if the owner or consignee or the cargo
on boanl any vessel detained as aforesaid, or tho
master or said vessel, shall desire te enter a port «.r
entry in any other district iuthe United States where
no such olwtructions to the execution of the laws ex¬

ist the master or such vessel may be peru.itted so to

change the destination of the vessel and cargo in his
manifest; whereupon the collector shall deliver him
u written permit to proceed to the port so designated:
And provided further, that the Secretary or the
Treasury shall, with tho approbation of the Presi¬
dent. make proper regulations lor the enforcement
on shipboard of sue'* provisions of tint laws regulat¬
ing the as#Pf*sinent and collection of duties as in his
judgmont may be neceosnry and practicable.

S?c 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
unlawful to take any vessel or cargo detained as

aforesaid from the custody or the proper officers or
thocu toms. unless by process or some court or the
United States; and iu case or any uttompt otherwise
to take such vessel or cargo by nuy force, or combi¬
nation. orassemblage ot persons,too great to be over¬
come by tho officers or the customs, it shall and may
l»o lawful ror the President, vr such person or peruons
¦is he sltall have empowered for that purpose, to cm-

Bloy such part ofthe army or navy or malitia of the
nltcd 8\atoa, or such force of citlzeu volunteers as

may Ikj deemed necessary for the purpose ofprevent¬
ing the removal or such vessel or cargo, aud protect¬
ing the officers of tho customs In retaining tho custo-
'Vec. 4. And be it tnriuer euaciea, jnai it, in tne
iudgtneiit orthe President, from the cause mentioned
in tl»o first section orthlsact,tliedntie*upon imports
in nay oollectlondlstrict cannot be effectually collect
ed by the ordinary meansand In the ordinary way. or

in tho mode aud manner provided in the foregoing
sections orthisact,'then and In that case the Presi¬
dent is hereby empowered to elds© the port or ports
ot entry in said district, and in such case give notice
thereofby proclamation; and thereupon all right ol
importation, warehousing, and other privileges Inci¬
dent to jwrts ol entry shall cease aud bo discontin¬
ued at such port so closed, until opened by order ol
the President on the cessation or such obntructions;
aud ir. while said ports aro so closed, any ship or ves¬

sel from beyond the United Statea. or havingon board
any articles subject to duties, shall cuter or attempt
to enter any such port, tho same, together with its
tackle, apparel, furniture, and cargo, shall be forfeit¬
ed to the United States.
Sec. 6. And be it further etiactod, That whenever

the President, in pursuance ot the provisions of the
second section or the act entitled "An act to provido
fir calling forth tho malitia lo execute the laws or
tho Union, suppress insurrections, and repel iuva-
slons, and to repeal the act now in force for that pur¬
pose," approved February 28, 1705, shall havo called
forth the militia to suppress combinations iignlnrt the
laws or the United Statee, and to cause thelaws to be
duly executed, and the Insurgents shall have Tailed to
dis|terse by the time directed by the President, and
whan said insurgents claim to act under tho auttior-
Ity orany Stato or States, and such claim is not dis¬
claimed or repudiated Vy tho persons exercising the
ruuctlons or government in such 8tate or States, or

in tho part or parts thereof iu which said combiua
tlous exists, norsuch insurrection suppressed by said
State or States, then and In such case it may and
shall l»e htwfal for the President, by proclamation, to
declare that tho inhabitants of such State.or any sec

tiou or part thereof, where such Insurrection exists,
are In a state of Insurrection agninst the United
States; aud thereupon all commercial intercourse by
and between the same and the citlxcns thereof and
the citizens of the rest of the United States shall
cease aud bo uhlawfbl so long as such condition ol
hostility shall continue; and M goods and chatties,
wares and merchandise, coming from said State or
section into other parts of the United States, and all
proceeding to such State or section, by landor water,
shall, together with the vessel or vehicle convey¬
ing the same, or conveying persons to or from
such 8tate or section, he forfeited to tho United
States: Provided,however. That the President may,
in his discretion license and j*rmit commercial in¬
tercourse with any such part ofsaid State or section,
tho inhabitants of which are so declared in a stato ol
insurrection, In such articles, and for sncli time, and
by such persons, as he, In his discretion, may think
most conducive to the public interest: and such in¬
tercourse, so far as by him lice used, shall bo conduct¬
ed and carried on only in pursuance of rules and reg¬
ulations prescribed by the Secretary or tho Treasury.
And tho fecretary of tho Treasury may appoint inch
officers at place* whero officers ot the customsare not
now authorised by laww may bo needed to carry
into effect such licenses, rufee.and regulations; and
officers of the customs and other officers shall receive
for services under this section, and under said rules
and regulations, such fees and compensation as are
now allowed for similar services nnder other provis¬
ions of law.

Sec. 0. And be It further enacted. That from and.
after fifteen days after the Issuing of the satd procla¬
mation. as provided In the last foregoing section oi
this act, any ship or vessel belonging In whole or in
part to any citizen or inhabitant of said State or
part ora State whose inhabftantsare bo declared in a
state of Insurrection, found at sea. or In any port of
the rest ofthe United States, shall be forfeited to the
United States.

Sec. 7. And be it farther enacted, That In the ex*
cut Ion of the provisions of this act, and of the other
laws ofthe United Statea providing for the collection
of dutiea on lmporta and tonnage. It may and shall
be liwfnl for the President, In addition to the reve¬
nue cutters In service, to employ in aid thereorsuch-
other suitable vessels as may, in hlsjudgmant, be re¬
quired.

Sec. 8. And be it farther enactid. That the for-
itures and penalties Incurred by virtue of this act

may be mitigated or remitted, in pursuance of the
authority vested in the Secretary of the Treasury by
the act entitled -An act providing for mitigating or
remitting the foriMturee. penalties, and disabilities
accruing lb certain cases therein mentioned," ap¬
proved March third, seventeen hundred and ninety-
seven, or In cases where special circumstance* may
seem to require It,"according to regulations to be
prescribed by the Secretary ofthe Treasury.

Bee. 9. And be It farther enacted, That proceed¬
ings on seizures for forfeitures nnder this act may be
pursued fn the courts of the United Statee in any
district into which the property so seized may he
taken and proceedings Instituted t and such courts
.hall haw and entertain m fau Jurisdiction over the
same aa if the seizure was made in that district.
Approved, July 18,1801.

CPW».No. 4.
AN ACT lo proride for the appointment of Assis¬

tant PaymMtsn la Uto Navy.
be It enacted by the taate and Houm of Upre.srntatlvt* of the united Statu of America In Oop.

gtets assembled. That the 1M& of u«ista*t-pgjr-
funster In the navy of tf»* United »tatee be and her*khsstesassss
may appoint assistant nsjsweWra tornUna to time,
M they shall be noaded fcr active service in thoM
»>, net excsedlnf thirty*** in number,

See.. 2.And be 4t fariter enacted, That every per
sen who shall beappolntcdawistant paymastershall,
at the tlro« M hi* appointment, be nde less than
twenty-one years of age nor more than twenty-six
years; aud that, previous to bis appointment, liU
physical, mental au<I moral qualifications shall bo
inquire! into and ftronU? reported upon by «

board of paymasters appointed (or that purpose by
the Secretary «r the Nary, and under snch regula¬
tions aa he may prescribe.

Sec. Z. And be it farther enacted, That the annu¬
al i«ay of assistant ]>ayniaster* shall bo aa follows, viz:
Ou duty at sea, for the first fire year* after date of

commission, ono thousand three hundred dollars; af¬
ter five years from date of commission, one thousand
tiro hundred dollar*.
On other duty. Tor the first five yearn after date ol

commission, oue thousand dollurs; after flvs years
from date of commission, ono thousand two i-uudrod
dollars.
On leare of absence or waiting order*, for the first

fireyeara afterdate of ccmmiuion. eight hundred
dollars; after fire years from date ofcommission, ou»
thousand dollars; and when attached to ve**el* for
nh service, each assistant paymaster shall be entitled
to on* ration per day.Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted, That from and
after the passage of this act no commanding officer
of any vessel iu the nary shall be required to per¬
form the duties of paymaster or assistant paymas¬
ter; and wheu sucli office shall become vacant, by
death or otherwise, in ships at sea or on forel.n sta¬
tions, or on the Pacific coast of the United States,
the senior officer present may make an acting ap¬
pointment of auy fit person to perform the duties
until another paymaster or assistant paymaster
shall report for duty. Any person performing t bo
duties of pa> master or assistant paymaster in accor¬
dance with this section (but not otherwise) shall bo
entitle! to receive the pay of ancli grade whilst so

acting.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That each ns-

.latsnt paymaster shall, upon his appointment, enter
into bondi in the amount of ten thousand dollars,
with nt least two good and sufficient securities, fur
the faithful performance or his dutle#, .and that as¬

sistant paymasters shall have rank and precedence
with assistant entgeona not passed, and that all up-
|M)lntments to fill vacancies in the corps of paymas¬
ters shall bo made by regular promotion from the
list of assistant paymasters.

Sec. 0. And be it ftirther enacted, That within si*
mouths after the ezpirati-n of the preseut Insurrec¬
tion the corps of paymasters and assistant payiuns
tero shall bo reduced to the number of seventy-live
In the whole.
Approved, July 17, lSfil-

[Pernio.No. 5.]
AN ACT to authorize a National Loan and for

other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬

sentatives of the United States of America In Con¬
gress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury
be and he is hereby authorized to borrow, on tho
credit of the United States, u ithlu twelvo month*
from the passage of this act, a sum not ezceeding
two hundred and fifty millions of dollars, or so much
thereof aa lie may deem necessary for the public eer»
vice, for which he is authorized to issue coupon
bonds, or registered bonds, or Treasury notes. In such
proportion* of each as lie may deem advisable; thij
boi.ds to beur interest not exceeding seven per cent,

per annum, payable semi-annually, Irredeemable lor
twenty years, and after that period redeemable at
tho pleasure of the United States; and the Treasury
notes to be of any denomination ftzed by the Secre¬
tary of tho Treasury, not less than Wily dollars, and
to be payable three years after date, with Intert->t
at the rate ofseven and threo-tenths per centum |n-r
annum, |M»pable souil-aiinually. And the Secretary
of tho Treasury may also issue In ezchnnge for coin,
and as part of the above loan, or may pay tormiariis
cr other dues from tho United States, Treasury note*
of a less denomination than fifty dollars, not bearing
interest, but payable on demand by the Assistant
Treasurers of tho United State* nt Philadelphia, New
York or Huston, or Treasury notes bearing interest
at the rate of tlireo and sixty-five hundredths per
centum, payable in oneyear from date, nnd excbai>K-
ablo at any time for Treasury notes for filty dolluis
and upwaids. Issuable under the authority of this
act, and bcariug interest na specified above: Provi¬
ded. Tiint no ezchauge of such uotes in any less
amount than one hundred dollars shall be made at

any one time: And provided further, That no

Treasurv uotes shall be tamed ofa less denomination
than ten dollars, and that tho whole amount «.f
Treasury note*, not bearing interest, issued nnder the
authority of this act, shall not exceed fifty millions
of dollars.

, ^
Sec. 'J. And bo it (briber enacted. That the Trea¬

sury notes and bouds issued under the provisions of
this act shall bo signed by the First orSecond Comp¬
troller, or the Register of the Treasury, nnd counter-
tiigued by such other officer or officer* of the Treas¬
ury as the Secretary of the Treasury may designate;
nud nil sucIV obligations, of tho denomination of filly
dollars and upwards, shall be issued under tho seal
of the Treasury Department. The registered bonds
.hill bo transferable on the books or the Treasury
ou delivery of tho certificate, aud the coupon bonds
and Treasury uotes shall be transferable on delivery.
The interest coupons m*y be signed by such person
or person*, or exe.-utfd in such manner, as may be
designated by the Secretary of the Treasury, ulm
shall fix the compensation for the Mime.

Sec. :i. And bo it further enacted, That the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury shall causejjooks to be opened
for subscription to llio Treasury notes for fifty dol¬
lars and upwards, at such places ash« may dosiguuto
in tho Uuited States, uud under such rule* and regu¬
lations as he may prescribe, to be superintenasd br
die naeiniant treasurer* in ttw euurooiswi at tnefr
respectlvo localities, and at other places by ench do¬
rmitories, i>ostmastors, and other persous a* ho mny
designate, notice thereof being given in at least two
ilaily papers of this city, aud in ono or more public
newspapers published in tho several places where
subscription booksmay beopened; and subscriptions
for such notes may be received from all permits who
may desire tq^snlMcribe, any law to tliocoutrary nut-
withstaudingVand if a largur amount shall he sub¬
scribed in the aggregate than is required ut ono time,
the Secretary of the Treasury Is nutliorlzed lo re¬
ceive the same, should ho deem It advantageous to
the public interest; and if not. he shall accept tho
amount required by giving the preference to thu
smaller subscriptions; and the Secretary of the
Treasury shall Ux the compen >at ions of the publicofficers or others designated for receiving said »ult-
Mcriptiona: Provided, That, for performing this or
any other duty in connexion with this act, no com¬
pensation for service* rendered ahail bo allowed or

paid to any public officer whose salary is established
by law ; and the Secretary c' *bo Treasury may also
make such other rule* at' egulations a* lio may
deem expedient toucliing tho instalment to bo paid
ou any subscription at the time of subscribing, nnd
farther |>ayuicuts by instalments or otherwise, and
penalties for non-payment of any instalment, and
also concerning tho receipt, deposit, anil safe keep¬
ing of money received from such subscription*, until
tho aanto can ho placed in the possession of official
depositories of tho Treasury, any law or lawa to thu
contrary notwithstanding. And the Secretury of
tho Treasury i* also authorized, if he shall deem it
expedient, before opening books ol subscription ns
above provided, to ezebaugo for coin or pay fur
public dues or for Treasujy notee of the i*ue ol
twenty-third of December, eighteen hundred nnd
fiftv-eeven, and (ailing due ou tho thirtieth of June,
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or for Treasury
notes issued and taken in exchange for such note*,
any amount of said Treasury notes for flfty dollai*
or upwards not exceeding ono hundred millions ut
dollars.

Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted. That, before
awardiug any portion of the loan in bonds author¬
ized by this act. the Secretary or the Treasury, ir ho
deem it advisable to issue proposals for the same iu
the Uuited States, shall give not less than fifteen
days* public notice in two or more of tho public
newspapers in the city of Washington, and in such
other place* of the United 8tatesas he may deem
advisable, designating the amount of snch loan, the
place and ths time up to which sealed proposals will
be received for the rnmo, the periods for the paymentand the amount of each instalment In which it is
to bo paid, and the penalty for the non-payment of
any *uch instalments, aud when and where such pro¬
posal* shull Its ottened in the presence of such per¬
son* a* he may choose to attend; and tho Secretary
of the Treasury Is authorized to accept the mo*t fa¬
vorable proposals offered by responsible bidders:'
Provided, That n t offer shall be accepted at lee* than
par.

Sec. &. And be it ftirther enacted. That the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury may, if he deem it advisable,
negotiate any portion of aaid loan, not exceeding
one hundred millions of dollars, In any foreign coun¬
try, and payable at any designated place, cither In
the United States or in Europe, and may isfue reen¬
tered or coupon bonds for the amount thu* negotia¬
ted agreeably to the provisions of this act bearing
interest payable semi-annually, either In the United
States or at any designated place in Europe; and ho
ia further authorized to appoint such agentor agents
as he may deem nectaeary C>r negotiating snch loan
nnder his Instructions, and for paying the interest
on the same, and to fix the compensation of sucli
agent or agents, and shall prescribe to them all the
rules, regulations, and mode* under which surh loan
shall be nogotiated, and shall have power to fix tho
rate of exchange at which the principal shall be ro¬
celved from the contractors for the loan, and the ex¬
change for the payment or the principal and inter¬
est in Europe shall be at the same rate.

Sec. 0. And be it ftirther enacted. That whenever
any Treasury notes, of a denomination less than fifty
dollars, authorized to be issued by this act shall havo
been redeemed, the Secretary of the Treasury may
reissue the same, or may cancel them and issue new
notes to an equal amount: Provided, That the ag¬
gregate amount of bonds and Treasury notes Issued
under the foregoing provisions or this act shall never
excCed the rail amount authorized by the first sec¬
tion of this act t and the power to ferae or reissue
tnch not. .jhall cease and determine afterthe thirty*
first orDecember, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

Sec. 7. And be It further enacted, That the Secre¬
tary or tie Treasury ia hereby authorized, whenever
he shall deem it Expedient, tolssue ia exchange fbr
coin, cr in pavtuent for public dues. Treasury notes
of any of the denominations hereinbefore specified,bearing interest not exceeding fix per centum per
annum, and payable at any time not exceeding
twelve months from date, provided that the amount
of note* so Issued of paid Shall at no time exceed
twenty millions of dollars.

Ceo. ft. And be tt ftmhw enacted, That the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury ehftll report to Congress, tmnie
diaUiy after the cofflfflsneement or the neat eescfoit.
the amount he has borrowed nnder the preTisions of
this act, of whom, and on what terms, with an ab¬
stract of all the propoeab, dMltnattBg those that
hare been accepted and those that have been reject*
.d, and tSe amount of bonds or Treeaury note* that
ha*e bes» isened fcr the sane.

Sec. 0. And be tt ftirther ebacted, That the fkHh
of the United &taue is hereby solscenly pledged for

Bee. JO. And be ft ftirther enacted, That all pro-

Itecember, 1857, so far a* the same can or may bo uik

piled to the provisions ot this act, and not inconsis¬
tent therewith, arehereby revived or re-enacted.

Sec. 11. And be it farther cnacted, That, to defray
nil the expenses that may attend the execution of
I bin act, the snm of two hundred thousand dollars,or
so much thereof as may Iw neccfinry, lx» and tho
>nmo Is hereby appropriate!, to be paid ont of any
Intmojr in the TrtMurjr not otherwise »ppmprUtcJ.
Approved, July 17,1861.

[Public.No. O.J
AN ACT making additional appropriations for the
support of the array for the fiscal year endingJuno
thirtieth,eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and ap¬
propriations of arrearages for the fiscal year end*

one
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-

Be it enacted by tho Seunte aud flouse of iteprv
soutativea of tho Uulted States of America In Con¬
gress assembled, That the following sums l»e and tho
*amo are hereby appropriated out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for tlieaup-
port of the army for the year ending the thirtieth
of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

**t>r J4*!*51"** of recruiting, transportation of re¬
cruits from the different rendezvous to general de¬
pot*, procuring ot medical attendance, and all other
expenses attending the raising of twenty-four thou-
-andtwo hundred and eighty-fivemen, to be organ¬
ized into nine regiments ot Infantry, one regiment of
cavalry, and one regiment of artillery as per general
orders number sixteen, dated War Department, Ad
Jutant General's Office, Washington, Afay fourth,
elchteen hundred and .sixty-one, three hundred and
fifty-eight thousand dollars.
For purchase of books of tactics and instruction

Tor the volunteers, fifty thousand dollars.
For pay of the army, three million niue hundred

mid sixty-nine thouxund eight hundred and forty-
eight dollars and eighty-eight cents.
ror commutation of ufllccra'subsistence, four Iran*

drod and severity-eight thousand three hundred and
seventeen dollarsand sixty cents.
For commutation of torage for officers' horses, sev¬

enty-three thousand and fifty-six dollars.
ior payments In lieu of clothing for officers* sor-1
ints, fifty-seven thousand one hundred and eighty

dollars.
For pay of the three months' volunteers, two mil¬

lion five hundred and seven thousand dollars.
For pay of the two and three years' volunteers, fif¬

ty-fire million dollars.
For ftubsisteuco iu kind for regular troops, twonil1-

lion Tour hundred and" nlnety.three thousand font
hundred and nlnvty-terta Hollars and fifty cents.
For subsistence in kind for two and three years*

volunteers, twonty-three million eighty-lour thou*-'
and two hundred and eighty-four dollars.

For the regular supplies of the quartet-master'sde¬
partment, cmuisting of fuel for the officers, enlisted
men, guard, hospital, storehouses,and offices; of for¬
age in kiud for tho horses, mules, and oxen of the
quartermaster's department at the several posts and
ftatioiui, and with the armies in the field; for the
horses of the regiments of dragoons, and fr.r the an-

I thurized number of officers' homes when serving In
tho field and at the outputs, including bedding for
the animals; of straw lor soldiers' bedding; and of
stationery, including blauk l>ooke Tor the qnurter-
master's department, certificates for discharged sol-
Jiers, blank forms for the pay and quartermaster's
depiirtnient, and for printing nf division and depart¬
ment orders and reports, fourteen million two hun¬
dred anil sixty-five thousand fifty-nine dollars and
thirty-seven cents.
For the ineidcntal expenses of the quartermaster's

du|iartment, coiidstiug of postage tin letters and
packets received and sent by officers of the army on

public errvlce; expcns*«uf courts-martial Mud court*
.r inquiry, including tho additional compensation ol
judges advocate, recorders, members, and wituesses,
while on that service, under the act or eighteen bun-
dred and two; extra pay to soldiers employed uuder
the direction of the quartermaster's department in
thec-MCtiou of barracks, quarters, storehouses, aud
Iio*piu..s, in the construction of roads, and other con-1
plant labor. Tor periods or not less than ten days, un-
«ler tho acts of Mecond of March, eighteen hundred
and nluteen, and of fourth of August, eighteen hun-
dredand fifty-four, includingthoseemployed as clerks
at divi«ion and department headquarters; expenses
of expresses to and from the frontier posts ami ar-
nth-s iu tho field; of escorts to ]>aymastera and other
disbursing officers, aud to tmins where military es¬
corts cannot be furnished; expenses of tiie Interment
of ollicers killed in action, or who die when on duty
iu the field, or at tho posts on tho frontiers, or at oth-
or posts and placets when ordered by the Secretary
.if \\ nr. and of non-commissioned ollicers and soldiers;
authorized office furniture; hire of laborers in the
quartermaster's department,iucluding the hire of in-
terpreters and guides for the army; compensation of
ClerlU to officers of the quartermaster's department;
compensation or forage nnd wagon manters, author-1
ixed by the act of filth July, eighteen hundred and
thirty-eight; for tho npprehensiou of deserters aud
tho expenses Incident to their pursuit; and for the
following expenditures required for the regiments of
dragoons and light artillery, vix; the purchase ol
t raveling forges,blacksmiths' aud (.booing tools, horse
and mules shoes and nails, Iron and steel forslioeing,
hire of veterinary surgeons, medicines for horses and
mules, picket ropes, anil Tor shoeing the horses of the
corps named, -even million six hundred aud sixty-six
thousand six hundred and sixty-fix dollars.
For the pnrchnso of dragoon and artillery homes,

ton million five liuudred aud fourteen thousand five
hundred dollars.

For mileage, or tho allowance made to officers ol
the army for the transportation of themselves and
Uwi»L.a..,|. -1 . Ii-fgon auiyu itliomifwin,
escorts or supplies, five hufidred thousand dollars.
For traus]>ortation or the army, including the bag-

gage of tho troops, when moving either by laud or

water; of clothing, camp and garrison equipage,
from the depot at Philadelphia to tho several uost*
and army depots, and from those detiotsto the troops
in the field; nnd subsistence from the places of nur-
chaso and from the places or delivery, under con¬
tract, to such places as the circumstances or the ser¬
vice nuty require them to bo sent; of ordnance, ord¬
nance stores, and small arms from the foundries and
armories to the arsenals, fortifications, frontierposts,
and army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, aiidfer-
riages; t he i.nrcbase and hire of homes, mules, and
harness, and the purchaao and repair or wagons,
carts, and drays; and Or slil|>s and other sea-goitur
vesse a and boats required |wr the treimportation of
supplies and for garrison purposes; for drayage aud
cartage at the several posts; hire or teamsters;
transportation of funds for the pay and other di*
burning d« partmen ts; the expense'of safllpgpublW
transports on the various rivers, the Gulf of AlexI-
co, and the Atlantic, and for procuring water at
such posts as from their situation require It to be
brought from a distanco. and tor clearing roads and
removing obstructions from roads, harbors, and riv-
om, to the extent w hich may be required for tho ac¬
tual operation ot the troops in the field, sixteen
million two hundred and twenty thousand nine hun¬
dred and fifty-four dollars.
For gunboats on the western rivers, one million

dollars.
Hire or quartern for troops; of storehouses for

the safekeeping or military stores;or grounds Tor
summer cantonments and for temporary huts, one
million five hundred thousand dollars.
For clothing, camp' and garrison equipage, thir¬

teen uilUoiifuurhundred and sixteen thousand four
hundred and thirty-seven dollars and two rents.

Forcontingencies of tho army, two hundred thou¬
sand dollars.
For the medical and hospital departmsnta, one

million two hundred and serenty-one thousandeight
hut.drod and forty-one dollars.
For armament of fortifications, four hundred and

fifty-seven thousand six hundred dollars.
For the current expenses of the ordnanco-ser¬

vice, two hundred and six thousand two huundred
and ninety-two dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies, In-

eluding horse equipments for all mounted troops,

Iars.
three hundred audsixty thousand dol-

For the manufacture of arms, two million five
hundred and seventy-three thousand three hundred
and ten dollars.
For increasing the manufacturing capacity orthe

national armory, four hundred and twenty-twothou-
sandjfivo hundred dollars.
For tho purchase 0r gunpowder and lead, four

hundred and fifty-one thousand seven hundred and
eighty dollars.
For the purchase of artillery homes, two hundred

and "pventy-llve thoasand dollar*.
For iddliiona to and extensions of tho shop-room,

machinery, tools, and ffcuurr* ml tho dMtrent arsen¬
als, one hundred and twenty-six thousand six hun¬
dred and ninety dollars.
For the following fortifications:

.JL-V,. 'g"ni.e5rt,Lak® CT"»n»PIaIn, New York,
twenty thousand dollars. [
F^ri ^.nox' Fenobscot river, Maine, twenty thou-

sand dollam. i

Fort on Iloglsland Ledge, Portland harbor, Maine,
fifteen thousand dollars.
Fort Adams, Newport harbor, Ilhode Island, five

thousand dollars. j
Fort Richmond, Staten Island, New York, ten

thousand dollam.
v "IV* of Forl Tompkins, Staten Island, New
York, fifty thousand dollam,

Point, opposite Fort Schuyler,
York, one hundred thousand dollars.

n
pt°" E°"U' T1""'u-

Jslsvss^*.*¦.rtor"ta- haaini

,,Fort Jj&ffo*-Garden Key, Florida,one hundred
thousand dollars.

f at AleatmTTsland," Son Franciscobay. Call-

For repairs and alterations of barrack quartam at
forts not permanently occupied by troeps, ten fhou-
¦ana dollam*
*°rJContlngend6e of fortifications, thirty thou¬

sand dollars.
for military defences, fifty ihotuand'

¦ .?°r.V"" U> r.fut,(l to Ih. glAlm u-

rdhat^M ViL XL'S0**.,n the T"*aory not

iaSfaoEan? hundred and elfhty^ne thou

JJSiWUr, Hd ttXj.Uin,

For incidental expense* of tho quartermaster
department three hundred sixty-five thousand an

thirteen dollars and eighty cents.
For transportation of the army and its supplier

two milliontwo hundred and fifty-four thousand on
hundred uiul eighty-six dollars and eighty-on
cent*.
For transportation of officer** baggage. fiftec

thousand three liuudrol mid (IxIj-ntou JolLtrk.
For purchase of dragoou horses, two huudred aiu

ninety-seven thousand three hundred and thirtj (
fl*o dlolara.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipage. on*

million, three hundred auc fifty thousand one hun*
dred and fifty one dollars and thirty-eight cent*.

For current expense* of ordnance 6enrice. twenlf,
thousand dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores,aud supplies, Inclr .

ding linrve equipments for all mounted troops, foil/
hundred thousand dollars.
For manufacture of arms, sixty thousand dollar*,
For increasing the manufacturing capacity of tl»*»

national armory, fifty thousand dollars.
For purchase of gunpowder and lead, forty thou,

sand dollars.
For purchase ofortillsty horses, twenty-five Utot ..

sand dollars.
For hire of quarters for troops, ofstore houses ti¬

the safe keeping of military stores, of grounds ft-
summer cantonments, and for temporary huts, on

hnndred and fifty-eight thousand two hundred *u

eighty-three dollars and eighty-one cent».
Sec. 3. And be It further enacted. That all appn

priations and all provisions of law herein contafne
applicable to three years' volunteers shall apply t

two year*' volunteers, and all other volunteers wl
have heen ormay bo received into the service of tl*
United State* fora period exceeding three mouth>.
Approved, July 17,1861.

PIANO S .

H. CARTWRIGHT
Wholesale and ltetail Dealerin

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
Cutlery & Variety Goods,

NO. 120 MAIN STREET.
AOENT for IIaIlet,I>avlBdtCo"
jPlanog. Theabo7ePianosarefitt<
up with all the improvement*, in ben
tifnl Roeewood cates. My wMrtmci

ranges Trom the plain or square piano to tbo bea
tiful Louis XIV style.
Also, agent for Prince's Mclodeoim, Cat

liart*M9Ielodeoii«>aud IIiiglies& Hale
Nelodeons.

SHEET MUSIC.
The largeststock of Sheet Music, Musical Works,

in the Western country.
49"Music sent to any address, postage free.-®*

In connection with the above, I keep every kind
instrumeuts,aud musical werchaudisegen*

49*Pianas,MeIodeon.% in! : y kind of Mmir
Instruments tuned and repaired.

All goods warranted at thisestablisbment
noT&,'&9

BALTIMORE
Commercial College
FOUITDKD, 18&2.» Cdabtimd, Is.'

LOCATED,
Cor. Baltimore and Cliarles-St m.,

BALTIMORE, M D.

rpIIIS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN TUB MO*
X prosperous and flourishing condition. Twice dt
ring the last twoyears has it heen necessary to obtai
larger apartments for the accommodation of the it
crcasing number of students, representing near;
every State in the Union.
It "how occupies one of the moat couspicuous an

desirably located buildings in tbo city. The roon
are commodiously arranged, spacious and elegant:
furnished.
The advantages and facilities here offered to youn

men desiring to qualify themselves properly for tl.
various duties of the Counting Itoom, or to obtain
Thorough Practical liutiiittt Education generally,at
unsurpassed, in any particular, by any similar esta!
lishmentiu the United States.

FACULTYt
E. K. LOS I EH,

Principal.Lecturer on the Scicucc of Accounts, Con
niorco. Rusiuess Customs, etc.

J. M. PHILLIPS,
Professor ofthe Theory and PracticeoTBook-Keepfi

and Commerical Calculations.
II. II. DAVIES,

Associate ProfessorofBook-Kecplug.
N. C. JOHNSON,

Professor of Business and ornamental Penmansbi
S. T. WILLIAMS, Esq.,

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Ktv. E. YKATES RKKHK. D. D.,
Lecturer on Commerial Ethios.

TRUSTEES:
Hon. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansaut,
Hon. Thos Swann, Wm. II. Keigliler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, Esq, Wm.Kuabe, Esq,
,
Tb® Collego Is provided with a Commercial LIbrai

ot stanaara Works, expressly for the use of tho Sti
dents.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and is sew

rotely Instructed.
There being no vacation during the year, Suden.

can enter at auy time.

fr<TmVto l^wee^s eqQlredtocom*,lctethe fnI1conra.
A Diploma is awarded to all Graduates.
A largo and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, cm

taining upwurdsof six square feet, representing 11.
Exterior and Interior View of the College, rarioi
characteristic dosigns, penmanship. Ac, sent by ma
free ofcharge, accompanied with cataloguegiving fu
particulars. Address E. K. LOSIEK

Baltimore Md.

9AWTEHS & SHANNON,
No. 9 Monroe St.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRIiYG STOCK
.OF.

Cloths, Cnssinieres and Vesting.
Also, a complete assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

JOHN T. LAKIN,
[Successor to Wheeler A Lakin.]

TITILL RECEIVE AND HAVE OPENED POlt
T Y inspection on Thursday, March 2flth, a new

and well selected assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres and VestinKB!
xlSnxa GooSsorlment ofOKNTLEMKN'8>^"-
The patrons ot the old firm, and the publle In gen¬

eral, are respectfully invited to call and examine my
stock before making their purchases as I Intend sell¬
ing at small profits to cash and prompt purchaser*
Thankful for the patronage bestowed upon the obi
firm, I solicit a continuance of the same for the new
establishment. JOHN T. LAKIN, Merchant Tailor
mh28-iwd No. 102 Main at., Wheeling, Va.
o*o. w. JOBMSOV.

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,
Manufacturers of Copper, Tin aud

Sheet Iron Ware.

Having availed ourselves of all the
improved facilities, we are better prepared now

tban ever to fill all orders for any article or work in
the above line of business. Valifes and Conductors
made to order. Steamboat work done in a substan¬
tial and workmanlike manner. We are now navini?
particular attention to this branch of the trade, aud
can guarantee ntlsCiction in erery particular. To

H »w2*.ca?1 otTer Inducements that
cannot be found elseW7iere. Our stock of Ware Is
complete, and the assortment Isfnll at all times. We
keep a stock of the latest and most approved patterns
of Coal and Wood Stoves on hand at all times.

O. W. JOHNSON k SON,
,n

No.179 Market Square,
Jyg-dAwtf Wheeling! Va.

Bridal Presents.
SOI.lT> SIL.VKH WAHE.
UST RECEIVED PER ADAMS EXPRESS. A

9J superior stock of Sliver Ware, consisting of Pie.
Cake,Ice Cream, Jelly, Toast and Fieh Knlvea: Sn-

£«»ir°P?.Kn^!f!*r"' B'l*«?«RCellartand Spoons
L Sf Knives and Forks insets. Individual
r^i?V^ap R'ng»» Piflile KniTes and Forks, SUver
Card Cases and Port Monnales, Spoons, Cnps, Gob¬
lets, ftc.. Ac. fJanl8J J. T.SCOTT ft CO

NEW YORK EXPRESS,
13 A- 15 PAKK ROW.

THE "DAILY EXPRESS,"
.k(.ll.?SL'3t''r,B.T.ln* .t(heMlactlonnl
IS?'* KDl*>T " SIX D0LLAN3
per annum, always payable In advance. j

TAB
.SRMHVEEKLY EXPRESS.'
""iSSffiF1 ,0 TnIl,!B%».*»» P" Murom,

THE"WEEKLY EXPRESS,"

S fiv- S 00 «

tt»
*°00. andu».

ftSSuffS ,0""

J. * E. BROOK*.

uiMM .hoild b.MM At to wll V ifu"'

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
FOR I860.

Great Preparations for a Large Trade!
TREMENDQDS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STOBE^74 MAIN ST., WHEELING, VA.

STONE Sl THOBIAS announce to their friend*, and the public, that they are in receipt of U.e-
Ht,.ck of Pull and Winter Good*, embracing DRY GOODS in every variety, MILLINERY GOOD?. CAK

PFTING, OIL CLOTUS and NOTIONS, comprising the largest and in niue respect* the meet dt+irabl*-«,
hnt« ever l.roauht tf> the city. Onrcoftomen may rent assured that they m ill have ell the adTanU.p,»
a lona trprienct, elate attention to btuin*u. cartful bvyxhtj. and lmvin? with C*m. in m««t ca»... diracih
from manufacturers and Importer*. cmn glre them. e have Dindeaiupli i ieiunations I. r a lat»e«- JOLL!K«i
TRADE. and Invite the attention of Dealers to an examination ui oar stock of good* before htivir,*. t»,
court the closest Oith Trnde. Tailors and Clotbiog men will Ond It to their interest to examine car «tu k
nf Cloths. CaAdmeres and Testings, and Findings. Without particularizing. «e will aay that «« kctn tk
lareest stock of DRESS SILKS, of every variety, MILLINEltY SILKS, VELVETS,and TRIMMING*.

FRENCH MERINOES. of allcotor*.
FRENCH PRINTED CASSIMERE8, and

Plain and Printed Woolen Fabrics,
Plain Goods, suitable for Frienda* wear.

Shawls and Shawletta. of every style.Cloaks and Mantles.
Ribbon*and Bonnets,

Printed Cotton Fabric*,
of auv hoiiM in the city. Oor stock of POItS la large and desirable, and oor Mock of Carpeting 1* Terr
oirnble and very cheap. Persons desirous of mkking pnrchasea will find it to their interest t*> ea\l and
amine before making their purchases. Goooda sent to any part of the cit v free.
A large corps of genilemauly Clerks, speaking both German and English, aa well aa the proprietors,

wav« r«*dv to wait on customers. Onr motto is. small profits and quick sales. Krtnerobrr the ffra
Golden Bee-hive, near the Suspension Bridge. fnovlOl STONE A THOMAS

MRS. VVINSLOW.
An.xprri..crfNnr«.^F.mU.Pb,.W.»,pr-.»«.to the attention of mother*,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
. FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which greatly facilitate- the process
softening the poms, mincing all inflammation.win
allay all vain and spasmodic action, andis

Sure to Regulate tl»« Bourele.

*V# have put up and wldtbl. '/J®^{gyears, and con My, inconfidence .mMoii^, »¦»we have never been able to Jgr.vcrrR itah IT FAILtP.IK A 8IX0L*
A CUBE. When timely used. Never didi£LSdistinction ^.yy Wwly ^rfilt.

and medical virtues. We iwrt telS »°itJr"wilAT WK DO KWOW,"

KS In New England. and has been used with «ctw
failing success in

^ . A UE>CTHOUSANDS OF CASES.
r» n«t onlrrelievesthechild frompain, but invigor-

almost instantly
w..j rAiii>Urlulnc lu ll*® Bowel*, & Wind Colle

andoTorcom.conrubploM.«hicb,iri.ot.p«»My.m»;

l^Tr So l'r who iu. child.offerta* from any ot

.to follow the use of this OTedidne,iftImely "J"***.SXS£L$iSSSSV^i tS
KINS. New York* is on the ouUIde wrapper.

Sold »»£ Druggist* throughout the world.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar St., N. *.

PRICK ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
octlrt-ly-d<t

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,
DYSft?3cJ

IHYICflRMifta CORDIAL
Pure Holland Gin,

FOR MEDICINAL
AND PRIVATE USE.

Wltnt 8li.ll W. Brink 1

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PORK COGN'IAC
BRANDY,

Imported .nil bottled by blmaeir, warranted roreiS2tWb~t quality. -Itfchi.ccrtMeate.OO tb. bot-
tie, and bis seal en the cork.

UDOLPHO WOLfFs PURE PORT
WINE.

Iinnortcd and bottled by himself, put up for medic!-
nan use, witli his certificate on the bottle; warranted
pure nud of the best quality.

DDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRY
WISE,

Imported and bottled by hWlC tb. aame u Pott
Wine.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S POKE MADEIRA
WINE,

Imported and bottled by bim.elfforptiT.te ud»«jUiciHal use, the best Wineever offered to the trade in
bottle*. This Wine is warranted perfectly pure.

DDOLPHO WOLFE'S POKE JAMAICA
RUM. ST. CROIX RUM, SCOTCH AND
IRISH WHISKEY
All tti. abore Imported and boltbd bf blnualf.

vi nminted pure *nd of the best quality.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I will stake my reputation ««arM^my standing

as a merchant of thirty venrs» residence In the eitv
of New York, that what 1 pledge and Jertiiytowlthmy seal, my label, and my certificate, Is correct, and
can be relied npon by ev*iy purchaser.

Physician* who nee Wines and
practice, should give the preference to the* articles.

1 For «alo by all respectable Druggists and Apothe-
I1""*' UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Sole Mauutocturer and Ini|>ortcr of the Schiedam

Aromatic Schnapps,
18.20 and 22 Beaver street, New Tor*.

A. C. GOOD * CO. will supply the trad®^c4_6m
SEVESJKEARS!

fttHR SEVEN YKARSOPUNRIVALLEDSHOCKS

"Cosmopolitan Art Association,"
have made it a household word throughout every

^X°f.b.h,a^7of«bU pego^ fa****sssassttssrsasr-sstesgand choice literature on their tab!**, th* great bene-
fit*.derived from becoming a enbecrlber.

Subscriptions are now being received In a ratio
unparalleled with that of any prevlou* year.

TERBI8 OK SUBSCRIPTION.
Any person can become a member by .nbacriblng

three dollars, tor which sum they will receive
1st..The large and *nperb *teel engraving, 80 x88

Inchcs, entitled,
44FalstaffMusteringhi«Hecruits.
2d..One copy»OB® y«u">of that elegantly lUuetra-

I^^MOPOLITANARTJOURNAL."
8d..Four acfmtaeion*. during the *ee*on, to

«VTheGellery ofP*inting«,M« Broad-
|way, New Tror*.'

In addition to the «boy»«nto.«Uertb«e,u gratulWaipMdotM,«'«
PiveHundred BeautifulWorkiofArt

Addrn*.
c. L.MMYt Aetnary C. A. A.,

540 Bmoadwat, K*w Yoa*.

specimen *a«f»Tiwii and An Annulcu
tba Poet Ott«. wk*'

KIO*.M Merw, wtMIWH J^TKnU.V4for Ml-b, »»W "

AYEE'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
Are you sick, peeblx and complaimng

A re you out of order, with your aytern derang
ed, and your feeling* uncomfortable* Thvse pymp
turns are ufltu tho prelude to «rion» illne»s Sont
fit of sickness !. creeping upon yon,and should It
averted by a timely use of the right remedy. Take
Ayer's Pill*.and cleanse oat the disordered humors.
purify the blood, and let the fluids move on onob-
atmcted in health again. They atimulate the func¬
tions of the body into rigorou* activity. purify tbs
ayatem from the obstruction* which make disease
A cold settle* somewhere in the b«>dy. and obstructs
ita natural fttncttuo*. These. If not relieved, reset
upon themselves and the snrronudlng orpu; pro¬
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While In thia condition, oppressed by the derange¬
ments. take Ayer'a Pills, and see how directly the*
restore the natural action of the system, and with it
the buoyant feeling of health again. What Istme
and so apparent in this tririal and common c«tn-
plaint, is also true in many of the deep-sentcd and
duigviou* dUtempera. The sane purgative effect
expels them. Caused by almilar obstructions and
derangements of the natural functions of the body,
they are rapidly, and many of them rarely, cured by
tbs note meant. A'oue who know the virtue* of
theee Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffer¬
ing from the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians In some of tbs
principal cities, and from other well known public
persens.
From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis,

Feb. 4, 1856.
Da. Arcs: Your Pill* are the paragon or all that is

great In medicine. They hare enred my little dmijrli
ter of ulcerous sores upon her hands an I feet that
bad proved incurable f«»r years. Her mother ha*
been long grievouely afflicted with blotches and pim¬
ples on her skin and in her hair. After our child
was cured, she also tried your Pill*, and they hare
cured her. ASA MOKGRIDOK.

Aa a Family Pliyalc.
From Dr. £ HI Oartu-right, Item Orl'an*.

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excel
lent qualities »urj>asa any cathartic wr poesess. Titer
are mild, but Terr certain and effectual in their ac¬
tion on the bowels, whirl] makes them Invaluable to
us in the daily treatment of dl*ssf.
Headache, Sick Ileadaclie, Foul 8fo

mach.
From Dr. Fdurard Jioyd, JJaltitnore.

Dui Bio. Am: I cannot answer you trAufroiu
plaints I have curt*! with your Pills better than t»

say all that ter rrrr trtat ritt a purgative mrdicir,*
I place great dependence on an effectual cathartic in
my dally contest with disease, and believing as 1 do
that your Pills afford us the beat we bave,I of course
value them highly.

Pimnrio. r».. May L1M5.
Dr. J. C. Arcs. Sir: I hare been repeatedly cored

of the worst headache. anybody can have by a disc oi

two of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul sto
mach. which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect. KD. W. PRABLE.
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

BIUIouk Dtaordcra-Llsrer Complaints.
Prim Dr. Throdore Hell, if A'ew Jark City.

Not only are your Pill- admlraM* uilapted r

purpose aa an aperient. but I find their beneficial ef¬
fects upon the Liver very marked Indeed. Tbey
have In my practice proved more enectuai tor
cure, of biilioMM complaint* than any one remedy I
can mention. I sincerely rtjolce that we have at

length a purgative which is worthy the confidence of
the pniaaloa and the people.

Dipast* 1st or ths Iicmuos, 1
sbington, V. C., 7th Feb., ltKM. /

Sta: I have used your Pills in my general and hos¬
pital practice ever since you made them, and cannot
hesitate to say they are the best cathartic weemploy
Their regulaffng action on the lirer is qnlck and de¬
cided, consequently they are an admirable remedy
for derangements of that organ. Indeed. I haTe
seldom found a rase of MUiotu disrate so obstinate
that it did not readily yield to them.

Fraternally youra. ALONZO BALL. M. D.
Physician of the Marine Hospital

Dyienlery, Diarrhoea, Relax* Worms
From Dr. J. G. Green of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial In my practice,and
1 hold them in esteem as one of the li«*t aperients 1
have «er found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver makes them an excellent remedy, when given
in sumII doses for billions dysentery and diarrhaa.
Their sugar-coating makes them very acceptableand
convenient fur the nee of women and children.
Dyapepsla, Impurity of the Blood.

From Rev. J. Jr. llimrs, Fa*tor of Adcait
Church, Mottan.

Dk.Atei: I have used your Pills with extroordi
nary success in my family and among those 1 am
called to visit in distress. To regniate the orpins of
digestion and purify the blood, they are the very b«*t
remedy 1 hare ever known, and I can confidently re¬
commend them to my friends.

Yours, J. Y. TIIMES.
Wxsuw, Wyoming Co, N. Y. Oct. 21,1M&.

Dui & m: 1 am using your Cathartic Pills in my
practice and find them an excellent purgative to
cleanse ue system and purify thefountain* of the
Uood. JOHN O. MEAC11AM. M. D.
Cora (nation) Costlveneas, Suppres-
slon,ltrenmatUm, Govt, NrnralgU,
Drop*y, Paralysis, Vita. etc.

From I*?. J. J\ Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the core

of wrficwiai. If others ofour fraternity have foand
them as etttcaclous as I have, ther should join me In
proclaiming it for the benefit of the multitudes *L<*
suffer from that complaint, which, although (ad
enough in Itself. Is the progenitor of others that are
worse. 1 believe csihraiut to originate in the liver,
but your Pills affect that organ and cure the disease-

From Mrt.E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, B»d»*
1 find one or two large doses of your Pill*. taken at

the proper time, are excellent promotives of the sat
uraf rrtrelion when wholly or partially snppmsed,
and also very effectual to cleanse the tt'mnach snd a-

pel worm*. They are so much the best physic we
bave that I recommend no other to my pstitnts.
From the Rev. Dr. Uatckes, of the Methodist

Episcopal Church.
VuuutKi Hocha. Savannah. Oa, Ju.fi, 18S4.

llosoaan Sta: I should be ungratefatfcr the relief
your skin lias brought me if I did not report my esse
to you. A cold settled la wj limbs and brought eo

excruciating neuralgicpain*, which ended in cAnmu
rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had the best cf

physicians, the disease grew worse ami worse, until
by the advice of your excellent ageat in Baltimore.
Dr. lfackensie, 1 tried yonr Pills. Their effects were

stow, but sure. By persevering in the use of them, J

tmnow entirely welL
Sksate Cnivin, Baton Rouge, La-, Dee. 6,1*55.
Da. Am: I have been entirely cured, by yoof

Pills, of Rheumatic Gout-apalnfot disease tkat bad
afflicteil me for years. VINCENT SUDELL-
£F~Most of the Pills In market contain MercaiJ*

which, although a valuable remedy in akillfol band*
is dangerous In a public pill, from the dreedfol (««"
quencea that frequently follow Its Incautious
rbese contain no mercury or mineral subvtanca
whatever.
Price J»5ot«s perBox, or 5 Boxes for .»

Lowell, Mnw-
For sals by A. C. GOOD k CO, snd by all Dr»r

lists. aagll-lr»«

LIST, MORRISON & Co.,
WHOLESALE OROCERP AND PBODUCK

LKR*. Nes. T8 and 80 Main street, offer
odeat towest rates,

160 kbds. fair to choice If. 0. Sofar.
400 bbls. prime Molasses, (oak cooperage.)

^ 100 hair barrels dodo
160 bagsBio Coffee.
26 do Java do

100 bbls.Baltimore andPhiladelphia gyrnp*

OOP RK1B FOR LADIES ASl>
L CHILDREN, Yarlely Store of

_iy< P. KtfcoLL * BRO., 1W Malafftmt-
A LCOHOL.-26 barreli 98 per eanL AitotJA Old Dominion brand. In first rate oopertf*

H

Am OII.S. SOAPS. COX.OOSK".
" "g.0^4'iVS.

_,11 Oi* r.iw.!' n.it
. .-" m/iu A -

H
-<WIETPOTATO W-I KT». Jffl,S Til A*D CABBAOK ri.*ST^
W.B tJi.hM b«K, will (br yji'i,1.


